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Ini regard to tlîis work, anîd as far as wvere buautifully decorated. The Rev.'
1 arn personally concernutt in the henefit Dr. Dunîbeil, Ilector o>f St. Peter's, Sher-
of it, I wishi to thank ail the people of brookc., preachec ian eloquent and
the Miý.-,ion for the he:uty may iii ii hidi jforeible Sermon tu an unusually large
they have testified tlîeir guud.will to- j onreg. tiouu, at Dixville . while the
wards lue, by hielping it for%Ïard, eagerly St'xîp uple, and severjil fri Dix-
and ,geiirously. E"Jeriy une, I think,- did ville, whiu outed theni, wvere delighited tu
somnetliiug. In particula*, r. ]3eîîjaînîtln illeet Lt.)î- frieîîd arid former pastur, Rev.
'Widker, my Churehi W'arden, shIitld lxe A. Steveii... Mr. Stevens' earnest ivords
very highlly coiiiiîeîîded, for the deter- were listeîîed to wvith rapt attention.
nlinedl andunsellisli uîîanîîer iii whichi lie At, St. Geurgeu's, Perryboro', the Ser-
took up the wvork,, and at.teîîded tu ail vice %va-, held on the miorning of Tlîanks-
the details of ir, tîll quite firîishced, and *ivilig Day. ,Lotwvitli-tatiditig the fact
Nr. T. Crocket.t aisc>, fur thoe williing Jthat à %vs a busy tinae, the Congregativn
and gelnerous bupport %ihilri l h gave tu î'as a large one, and there were eighiteen
it. These two, between thei, tuolz iîll ICommunuicanîts.
the responsibility about sucuriîîg the' Ibrougli the unergti -frurts of the
fuîîds required froîin the «Bank, and at- Ladie., cf the Cenigrcgation a very efljoy-
tending tu the paynmeît of the dubt m hien able social wvas hield at Mr. Bal.dwin's
due ; ivhile iMî. W'alkcr, by ilîleaxis vf a 1L 11i, Dixville, whîcli net 1ed for the repLir
stibscription list., collectud by far t'he funld of St. Cuthibe-rt*s Church about $23.
largest of the viariona sbuis raised tu mucet ihere ivas aise a simiilar gathering at
our liabilities. Nortonî M.-ilis in aid of St. Paul's S. S.

We are mluch inidubtedl, also, to the St. George's Chiurc-h, Perryboro', lias
sunirner visitt'rs, for the liberal hipl they beeun repa)îtediu, and other iniprovemlentýs
g.ave us ; atid in pai-ticular, to Mrs. Mac- Jhave been made.
doneil and Mr. Oodlville at St. Ya-.triek,
who have alwavs been such good frieîîds L1Es
tb the Misoand who, in the present t successfîîî M\ission was lield in
instance, w'ent to a great; deal of trouble;'cd omnig coe t n
for us, and w-ere successful iii raising the coîîltiltîed till thle 15thieMsine
surin of $40, by mens of a Social hÙld at îigthRe..M . th Mpson r

their liouse(Dean of Levis. Two Services wr
But a very agrecable feature, iîý cou'- glîeld <aili. The attenidaniice at the lx-

nlection ivitl the finiancial1 Part -if tIre ,giîrnirrg was siniali owing to the wet
work, is tlî< larg!e ralult, -given l)Y thre, v hr but, as the Mission advanced,
iniînbers of the Church iii the Mission it he aUt.udarice grew and great intereýst.
self. -I a1dvised thirnrî iii the be-lgiîuuiîî, wvas aroiised l>y thîe kind, earniest and
tu do ail they could tiîernselvcs-, before powerful wordfs of tule àissioîrer, titi
appealing tu the strangcrs ; tie resuit at iast, tie C'hurcli -was -well filled withi
beîng, that about $225 uf tic wheole soin cage isers T W ission Service*;

requred (.5292) were raised, by subserip- w-ere lield -also at St. Sylvester aird
tien,iiii Riviere du Loup and the out!.- two at St. M te',Be-attie&s Set-
stLt.10115, ililuiugi S-qu collected liy Mî*. ticînent, and were weil attcnded. It

P.G. Owven, of St. Tinoia;s. Thîis is v-ery lis to 1>c ljoi>Cd tîrat the iîei irrteivst
creditable to our people, and as it should land 0erniiles, -whici hiave beeni
ho, alla I hope they ivil1 always have the 1 awakcrcid in tire learts of ail), \N'ill ho
independence of spirit to aet by th aienaintainîed, zuffI tiat the lescsoîrs of
rule. th Mfission wvilî not at onc recede iîî-

I maya;dd thit the Clhurzii is grrcaty to tire cljni distance, but thiat the inany
illproved, by tlîe îvork 1liat *iras dolle 11 I tesol ves, miade at tire -ime, wvill by

i4 ad or hoe mde qitecoinfortable IGod's 11011) ho carried into elIect.
lb, nd ur hme iade< 1iitc j -Jarvest Thanl.sgiving Services wcreand conv'enieîît by tlie inuiprovemients '11 lieid at St. S-lv*ester ami* at Leeds on

the pa________ I Monday, October 15th, at 3.30 p-fl'.
and 7 p.m. rcspectively. Botir Clurciies

]3aîrïoîu>.wer(e lastefrrh1l' anti Leautifull- (10cr-
The ]Rev. ('.. H. A. illnrra-y write-s -atcdi for ll:c occazioiî, wvifj 'fl0weris,
The :urnual lTiiu-ve.d. Thannltsgiviirg Ser-. fruis and vegetables. The Services

vice %ws be]d1 at S>t. Cthherlct.'s, Dixvnhle, ',werc wehi retidered, biit and hiearty,
on 4th October, anrd at St.,als Stani-'ai also wveil attcnded. The Rer.. I.
hiope, on 12tlî Oct cher. Butli Chîurýches , M. Thiomipsoii preaehled earnest and ap-propriate sermons on both occasions.


